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From the Desk of Pastor Pamela Ford 

 
Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
It’s so good to greet folks returning from summer travels and to see new faces in our 
worship!  A special welcome to new and returning PSU students and staff!  Prayers are with 
everyone for this changing season in work, school, sports, and the backyard!   I’d like to lift 
up two opportunities coming up soon. 
 
First, Bishop Jeremiah Park will be in the State College District to meet with laity of our 
churches on Sunday, September 16, from 3-5:30 pm at Faith United Methodist Church in 
Bellefonte.  (Bishop Park is meeting with clergy at other times.  This gathering is for our 
church members and attenders.)  The subject is the February 2019 General Conference of 
our church where a decision will be made on the church’s stance on LGBTQ issues.  May 
LGBTQ persons be ordained?  May pastors perform weddings of same-sex couples?  Will 
LGBTQ persons be included in the full ministry of the United Methodist Church? 
 
As our nation is divided on these issues, so is our global church.  Please take this 
opportunity to receive information and ask your questions of Bishop Park.  Please keep the 
unity of the United Methodist Church in your prayers! 
 
Second, a 6-week fall study begins on Wednesday, September 26, at 7 pm at the church. 
The study, Grounded in Prayer, will take a close look at the Lord’s Prayer.  To prepare, 
make it a practice to pray the Lord’s Prayer each day. 
 
Thanks to the Lisa and India Warren and the Welcome Team and all who helped on PSU 
Move-in Day!  Every effort we make to reach out to others makes me grateful to be your 
pastor!  Walking with you - Pastor Pam 

• ESSENCE OF JOY ALUMNI CONCERT - Dr. Tony Leach's Essence of Joy Alumni Singers 
will perform a Pipe Organ Transplant Benefit Concert on Saturday, September 22, at 5 p.m. 
at Park Forest United Methodist Church.  Also, the Lion's Paw Society of Penn State will 
honor Dr. Leach with the 2018 Lion's Paw Medal for extraordinary service.  Tickets are $5 
and information is available through office@pfvumc.org. 
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• TORREGANO FEATURED & PROMOTED - The Summer 2018 issue of the Cal U Review, the 
University’s Magazine, featured Michelle Torregano in one of its articles.  The article 
focused on the Frederick Douglass Institute (FDI) fellowship program which is designed to 
make each of the 14 campuses of the State System of Higher Education more inclusive and 
to establish connections among historically underrepresented students and faculty.  Since 
2003, California University’s fellowship program has brought 16 FDI scholars to campus 
where they share their talents and receive professional support from experienced faculty as 
they prepare for academic careers.  During 2010-2011, Michelle was an FDI scholar at Cal.  
Now at the start of the fall semester, she was promoted to associate professor in Cal’s 
Department of Childhood Education.  Michelle is also a Certified Instructor in Youth Mental 
Health First Aid by the National Council of Behavioral Health.  You can read the Review 
article at https://issuu.com/caluofpa/docs/calureview_summer2018.  Also, on September 16 
after our worship service, we will have refreshments to celebrate Michelle’s promotion and 
her many other superb accomplishments. 

• EMMY NOMINATION - Congratulations to Cheraine Stanford who has been nominated for 
a Mid-Atlantic Emmy award for being a producer on the popular PBS series entitled Finding 
Your Roots:  The Seedlings.  In 2016, Cheraine received a Regional Emmy award for a 
production entitled Holding History: The Collections of Charles L. Blockson.  Congratulations 
Cheraine.  We are indeed proud of you for your many excellent accomplishments. 

• BISHOP PARK TO SPEAK - All are invited to hear Bishop Jeremiah Park address the 
Council of Bishop's proposal about the stance that the UMC will take on LGBTQ issues.  
This session with our Bishop will be held on Sunday, September 16, from 3-5:30 PM at Faith 
UMC in Bellefonte.  The proposal will be presented at a special General Conference of the 
UMC to be held February 23-26 when decisions will be made about the UMC’s stance.  A 
copy of the proposal entitled Commission on A Way Forward’s Report to the General 
Conference can be found at: http://s3.amazonaws.com/Website_Properties/council-of-
bishops/news_and_statements/documents/Way_Forward_Report_-_Final_-_ENGLISH.pdf . 
Also, you can view a series of videos about the Commission’s work over the last 18 months: 
http://www.umc.org/who-we-are/commission-on-a-way-forward-offers-more-video-
resources-for-2019-general-co.  

• UNITY FAIR - A Multicultural Unity Fair will be held on Saturday, September 22, from 
noon-4 pm in downtown State College near the Borough Building on Allen Street.  This day 
will be filled with entertainment, food, international games, children’s activities, information 
booths, and opportunities to meet and talk with diverse students and members of the 
community.  The Fair is sponsored by the Community Diversity Group and co-sponsored by 
the Borough.  Our church plans to have an informational booth during the fair and is seeking 
volunteers to staff our booth.  Please see Lisa Warren if you would like to volunteer.   

• VISIONING SESSION – On October 7, lunch will be served after our worship service and 
then we will have a Congregational Visioning Session.  This is an important occasion as it 
will set A-B’s direction for the year ahead.  Please pray for this gathering and plan to attend.  
See Pastor Ford or Jackie Peagler, our Administrative Council Chair, if you have questions.  

• CHURCH CONFERENCE - The annual Albright-Bethune Church Conference will be held on 
Sunday, November 11, at 3 pm at the Mount Nittany UMC on Branch Road.  This 
Conference is open to all members of the A-B Church.  Other churches from the State 
College “cluster” of churches will meet at the same time.  The Church Conference is the 
annual meeting where our leaders are elected and annual reports given. 
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• MASS SHOOTINGS STATEMENT - UMC Council of Bishops President Bishop Ken Carter, 
who is also the resident bishop of the Florida Area, has issued the following statement in the 
aftermath of the mass shooting on August 26 in Jacksonville, FL: 
 

“We are saddened again to learn of another mass shooting in Florida.  We are praying 
for the people of the city of Jacksonville.  We are grateful for the leadership of District 
Superintendent Jay Therrell and our churches across this community.  They are already 
strong and vital influences for Christ in this area, and in the coming days they will 
become important communities of healing and intercession. 
 
“As this is our third public mass shooting in as many years in Florida, and the 232nd 
mass shooting in the United States in 2018, we continue to unite our prayers with a call 
to our government officials at every level for a public response to the gun violence in 
our culture.” 

• NEW STORE - Ten Thousand Villages Store is a nonprofit fair trade organization that 
markets handcrafted products made by disadvantaged artisans in more than 35 countries.  
A new Ten Thousand Villages store will open in State College in September at 1341 South 
Atherton Street in the Talbot’s Plaza.  The opening follows two years of fundraising.  
University Mennonite Church has been holding Ten Thousand Villages sales for more than 
20 years.  Volunteers are needed on the sales floor, behind the scenes, and with occasional 
off-site sales.  If you would like to help, visit https://tinyurl.com/y8wafm4o 

• BANQUET SPEAKER - On August 4 Blannie Bowen was the guest speaker for a banquet 
to honor the 2018 scholarship recipients from a 3-county area of North Carolina that 
includes the community where Blannie grew-up.  The banquet is conducted by a local 
organization entitled Men and Women United for Youth & Families that works with low 
income and underprivileged youth to enable them to afford and succeed in college.   

• MOVE-IN DAY – On August 18, several Albright-Bethune members and worshippers 
distributed water, literature about our church, and warm welcomes as Penn State students 
moved into their apartments and rooms.  Also, several individuals donated the many bottles 
of water that were distributed.  Special thanks are extended to Lisa Warren and India 
Warren for helping to organize the activity.  Thanks are also extended to the volunteers who 
worked that Saturday and to the individuals who donated the water. 

• BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES - Congratulations to these individuals who celebrate 
special days this month:  September 5 – Harriet & David Nembhard’s Wedding 
Anniversary;  September 15 - Cathy Bowen's Birthday;  September 21 – Margie Payne’s 
Birthday;  September 23 – Charlotte Nembhard’s Birthday; and September 24 – Rev. 
Kathleen Danley’s Birthday.  Give Blannie your special dates so we can honor you (call 
237-5131 or email blanniebowen@gmail.com). 

• EACH ONE, BRING ONE! - Many individuals have moved to the area when classes started 
at Penn State and in the schools.  Some of these individuals will seek a church home to 
have a fulfilling religious experience.  Take the time to share your worship experiences and 
then bring one of these individuals to church with you.  Next, nurture and keep that person 
involved in our church.  Don’t underestimate the impact that you can have if each one of us 
brings only one new person into our congregation.  If each Albright-Bethune member and 
worshipper brings only one new person into our church family, we can begin a serious 
growth mode.  See Pastor Ford for ideas that you can share with an un-churched person. 
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• RECEPTION OF MEMBERS - As we continue to create an accurate roster of Albright-
Bethune members, some who worship here regularly have not taken the step to become 
church members or transfer membership from a former congregation.  If this is your 
situation, you are invited to let the pastor know that you are ready to promise your “Prayers, 
presence, gifts, service, and witness” through the ministry of this congregation!  

• LITURGISTS & TEACHERS NEEDED – Please consider playing a more active role in our 
congregation.  Volunteers are being sought to be Sunday School teachers and our liturgist 
during worship.  Contact Carla Roser-Jones if you are interested in either or both 
opportunities.  You can reach Carla at (814) 880-9302 or contact her after worship. 
 

 

Calendar 
. 

September 3  Labor Day 
September 11  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
September 26  Grounded in Prayer Fall Study Session #1, 7 p.m. 
October 3  Grounded in Prayer Fall Study Session #2, 7 p.m. 
October 7  Albright-Bethune Visioning Session; World Communion Sunday 
October 9  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
October 10  Grounded in Prayer Fall Study Session #3, 7 p.m. 
October 17  Grounded in Prayer Fall Study Session, #4, 7 p.m. 
October 21  Laity Sunday 
October 24  Grounded in Prayer Fall Study Session #5, 7 p.m. 
October 31  Grounded in Prayer Fall Study Session #6, 7 p.m. 
November 4  Daylight Savings Time Ends 
November 11  Annual Church Conference, Mount Nittany UMC, 3 p.m. 
  Organ and Tissue Donor Sunday (Give Life) 
November 12-18 National Bible Week 
November 13  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
November 18-24 Penn State Thanksgiving Holiday Break 
November 22  Thanksgiving Day 
November 25  United Methodist Student Sunday  
December 2-24 The Season of Advent 
December 7  Penn State Classes End 
December 11  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
December 15  Penn State Fall Commencement 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
• Birthday, Anniversary, & Special Dates • 

 
Please share your birthday, anniversary, and other big dates.  Complete this form and give it to an 
usher.  If you prefer, send it to Blannie Bowen at blanniebowen@gmail.com or call 237-5131.   

Name ___________________________________________      Birthday ______________________________________ 

Wedding Anniversary __________________________   Other Dates ___________________________________ 


